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Many members ofthepublic areunaware thatthe
Ulster Hospital existed before opening on its
present site atDundonald. Its history before then
has been documented (Marshall 1959,' Logan
1987 2) and the reasons for moving from the
centre of Belfast in 1891 to Roundhiil House,
TemplemoreAvenue, intheeastofthecity. After
a period in Roundhill House it was demolished
and anew purposebuilthospital was constructed
which opened in 1912. (fig. 1) This was
subsequently extended in 1937 just before the
war. It was affectionately known locally as the
"Wee Hospital".
Fig 2. Mr R J McConnell
Fig 1. The Ulster Hospital for Children and Women,
Templemore Avenue in 1912.
Asfarasisknownthereisonly oneaccountofthe
destruction of the hospital in 1941. The little
booklet titled "Air Raids. A Belfast Hospital's
Trinity" was published anonymously to raise
money for the construction of a new hospital.
However, the author was known to be Mr R J
McConnell (fig. 2), a surgeon on the staff ofthe
hospital. I am only aware of one copy of this
document, which was given to me by a retired
doctor who practised on the Beersbridge Road.
While relating in some detail the events of one
night's bombing (April 1Sth-16th 1941) in a
satiricalandentertaining mannerthebookvividly
describes what it was like to be in the centre of a
target area of enemy bombing, and names many
of the people present and how they behaved. As
thebookistwenty-sixpagesinlengthonlyextracts
can be recorded here. (printed in italics
The evening started by Mr McConnell and four
colleagues settingofffromtheUniversity areaby
car which, near Shaftesbury Square, showed
"ominous protests from the engine [which]
suggested trouble in the respiratory system, or
possibly in the alimentary, just in fact, night
starvation". After some mechanical adjustments
under the light of flares and tracer bullets they
were able to proceed to the hospital where, apart
fromthosetooilltomove, thepatients wereinthe
air raid shelter. It is recorded that thirty to forty
children, somedangerouslyill, weretheretogether
with an unrecorded number of gynaecological
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patients. (Itmustberemembered that most ofthe
children less acutely ill had already been moved
toSaintfieldHouse, thehomeofReverendCanon
Blackwood-Price). The fire-watchers were on
the roof and among these were two medical
students called Neely and Kennedy. They had
been at the Royal Victoria Hospital where the
former told me they could get free food if they
were fire-watching, but as they were resident in
the Ulster Hospital they thought they should
return there. They boarded a tram, the driver of
whichignoredtrafficlights,proceedingat"forty"
through the centre of the city "with Neely's
persuasivepresence on the drivingplatform and
Kennedyhelpingthesturdyconductortoappease
the other passengers, the tram finally landed
them in Mountpottinger, somewhere near the
Hospital".
Throughoutthenightthe extern was manned as it
hadbeenclassifiedasan"innercasualtyreceiving
hospital, Class 1". Soon the casualties began to
arrive. "One, a boy ofabout eighteen had gone
out to see the shooting and suddenly a crack on
the back like the kick ofa horse knocked him on
his mouth and nose." He had a piece of metal
buriedinthe muscleofhisbackwhichlaterinthe
night on its removal was found to be a German
machine gun bullet. Another patient had been
blown off a roof and fractured his femur which
was placed in aThomas splint after treatment for
shock. Shock was common in the casualties and
was treated by "a simple routine of heat rest,
sedativesandfluids... andgaveexcellentresults.
Apart from this masterly inactivity the most
difficult ofallforms oftreatment. and the most
thankless is undoubtedly indicated in the vast
majority ofcases."
A man and a woman were admitted with a series
of parallel cuts of varying lengths and depths.
Both were filthy with their clothes torn and
covered in blood. These injuries could not be
explained until at operation a piece ofglass was
foundinthebottomofeachwound. Itisinteresting
thatpatients wereoperateduponduringthecourse
ofthe raid. This showed the tremendous courage
ofthestaff, mostofwhomstayed attheirpostsfor
the whole night. Miss Isobel Dixon, the
radiographer, refusedtoretire after aheavypiece
ofconcrete fell on her and she was diagnosed as
having fractured ribs. It is also worth recording
that many of the senior honorary staff turned up
to help, leaving their homes in much safer areas
of the city. While the doctors behaved bravely
there were others who were prepared to exploit
theraids, even in such dreadful circumstances, to
makepoliticalgainfromthe situation as explained
in the following extract. "About this time the
Mountpottinger area was being heavily bombed.
We didn't like it, but it provided a glorious
opportunityforthosewhoknewallaboutGerman
intentions. They told us how the raiders
deliberately bombedhospitals andchurches, but
not Roman Catholic chapels. Hospitals with a
hope of spreading epidemics: bacteriological
laboratories, they said, were a special target. So
authoritative weretheirstatementsthat wealmost
felttheAgaAgarwith itscountlessdeadlybillions
pouring down on us. Roman Catholic chapels
weresparedlestMrde Valerashouldbeannoyed
or the Roman Catholic vote in America
antagonised. It was useless for us to point out
that ifthe aim ofthe Luftwaffe even approached
the accuracy alleged, there wouldn't be a ship-
buildingyardin the countrycapableofproducing
a decent sized 'Robina', "
Apartfromtime spentoperating onandexamining
casualties Mr McConnell seems to have moved
around the hospital. He describes at one point
what this must have been like: "On the stairs we
heardthe, nowalltoofamiliar, droneofHeinkels,
andjust as we reachedthe landing beside the big
stained-glass window, we recognised, amid the
generaldin ofanti-aircraft guns, the initialswish
of a released bomb . .. we took the remaining
steps to the hall three at a time, and hurriedly
crouched against the inner wall of the old
telephone room. Butlongbefore wecouldassume
aposition ofany comfort, the bomb struckwith a
thud and the crash which followed rattled, not
only the Hospital, but our teeth. The explosion
seemed to be quite near, indeedfor a moment or
two we thought it had got the extern." It seems
extraordinary that when he entered the women's
ward "a kind ofsingsong was in progress, and a
response to the clarion call of "now then girls,
altogether" would surely have softened even the
rigidauricles ofJohn Knox". Sister King andher
nurses certainly knew how to maintain the
patients' morale.
But still the casualties arrived. One amusing if
sad case deserves description in the author's own
words: "One of them, a stoutish lady in the
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Mr M R Neely subsequently became a consultant
obstetrician and gynaecologist in the hospital and the
presentgynaecological wardisnamedNeely inhishonour
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(roaring forties', was more concerned about a
fur coat she had lost than about her injuries,
though these werebynomeanstrivial. Herhome,
along with most others in the street, had been
completely wrecked, yet she begged, bulliedand
badgered usforpermission to go back and look
for her lost treasure. Lest we should be over-
persuadedbythisdeterminedwoman, wehurried
her offto the ward. Our victory was short-lived.
Half-an-hour later her bed was empty, and she
had to be posted 'missing' believed treasure
hunting! Shortly afterwards, she was hustled
back to the Hospital by two extremely harassed
looking wardens. They had, they told us, to
descend almost to the level of the Gestapo to
preventherclearing the ropes which surrounded
theareainwhichherhomehadoncestood. Again
she was comfortably bedded; again, andwith all
the wiliness of a fox, she silently disappeared.
This time she was posted "'missing' believed
untameable."
Afewdayslaterweheardthat, withthreefriends,
she had been admitted to the Royal Victoria
Hospital, all four of them suffering seriously
from coal gas poisoning - she was the only
survivor!Eventuallyshecamebacktothe 'Ulster'
to have her wounds dressed and to show us the
root ofherpersistence, andouranxiety - thefur
coat! Thisgarmentmayhave beenmink, skunkor
sable, we do not know; it may have been Bond
Street orNorth Street, we are nojudges, andshe
did not enlighten us, but when she displayed a
secret pocket cunningly hidden underneath the
lining andfilled with a wad ofnotes, we readily
understooditslure. Howsheeludedthevigilance
of the police, the wardens and the soldiers in
order to search the dangerous wreckage which
had once been her home, we cannot tell, but our
heartfelt sympathy goes out to the unfortunate
guardians ofpublic safety who, without doubt,
performed deeds ofthe greatest valour in their
unsuccessful efforts to repress her."
The bombs continued to fall and the effects
produced are recorded.
"We were in the air raid shelter when a huge
bomb - audible all the way - almost completely
wrecked, as we were to learn later, Westbourne
Street and Tower Street. The blast from the
explosionforced open theparticular door ofthe
shelterwhichledinto Glenmore Street. Instantly,
and in tones of touching hospitality, we heard
Sister Wilson calmly exclaim, 'Come right in Mr
Murphy, I thought Iknew your knock.' To really
appreciate the revival value of such a remark
madeatsuch a time, one mustbeable, notonlyto
tholeasplitinfinitive, buttohaveswitheredinan
air raid shelter swaying and rattling from its
foundations, in which debris wasflying aboutall
over theplace and a hurricane lampperforming
extraordinaryandalarminganticsandfromwhich
the vivid splutterings of incendiaries on the
cobbles of Glenmore Street, and the crackling
roar ofnearbyflames could be seen and heard.
Nor must we omit the preliminary five or six
seconds of dread suspense already described.
Few, wethink, willdenytherightofSisterWilson's
remark topermanent record in the annals ofthe
Hospital.."
Later there was a more serious explosion when
the hospital received adirecthit whichdestroyed
thegynaecologicaltheatresorecentlycompleted.
"Shakingandshuddering, crunchedandcracking
thewholeHospital, infearsomechunks, thundered
down on topofus, orso itseemedto everybody in
the anaesthetic room." While neither staff nor
patients were injured flames were seen to rise
from the region of the boiler house which was
reported to be in ruins. The flames were notfrom
the boiler house but from an ignited burst gas
main in the street outside.
". . . the boiler house was in ruins and in an
atmosphere ofescaping gas with its threatening
odour Waterpouring through the ceiling sizzled
as it fell on the still glowing furnaces. Great
twisted pipes and heavy slabs of masonry
suspended in midairby theflimsiest looking, we
knownotwhat, madeacrazyframe-workthrough
which we could see the burning gas, and beyond
itrightinto the intimaciesofthe houses on thefar
side ofGlenmore Street."
Many casualties were expected from this street
but only one came ". . . an old man, more
confused than hurt. He was under the stairs, he
told us, with his wee dog, when the bomb 'went
off'. After that he didn't know what happened
until he waspulled out ofhis house and brought
to the Hospital. "Right enough," said the old
man, "theyhauledmeoutofmehouseandpushed
and pulled me to the Hospital, but" and he
yammered it in endless reiteration, "they have
went and lost me wee dog on me. He was sitting
on a chair, bentforward and clutching his head
between his hands, with an elbow on each knee.
Suddenly, aswetalked, hestiffened, gazedfixedly
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athisfeetfora momentortwo andwailed, "Och
doctor dear, look at whatyiz have done, look at
what yiz have done, yiz have stitched mefeet on
the wrong legs, whatwulla do, whatwulla do?"
This tragedy was easily fixed when his boots
wereremoved andputontherightfeet. The "wee
dog" was also foundby astudentandthe oldman
regained his equanimity.
Whilsttherewerenoserious injuries amongstthe
hospital staff there was one very lucky escape.
When the hospital was struck by the bomb "...
Dr Brennan was resting on the bed in the small
ward beside the Gynae theatre, fortunately he
heard it coming, and shrewdly guessing its
objective, was underthe bedwhen itarrived, not
more than tenyardsfrom where he lay. Needless
to say, the structural alterations caused by the
explosion were noisy, sudden andextensive, and
DrBrennan quickly recoveringhiswits, andwith
the bed still on top ofhim, realised that he was
sliding head first into Glenmore Street, about
twenty feet below" where his shoes and
stethoscope were foundnext day. Fortunately Dr
Brennan is alive and well at the time of writing.
This howeverwas notthe final bomb ofthe night
as it was soon realised that an incendiary had
struck the roof. Attempts were made to control
this with a stirrup pump as a temporary measure
whileawaitingprofessionalassistance. Thepump
Fig 3. Dr G A Donaldson and Dr R Marshall survey the
damage to the hospital. Dr Brennan's bed can be
seen on the first floor.
was incapable of reaching the flames and the
Matron,MissAicken,organisedachainofpeople
topassbuckets ofwaterfromthebaths whichhad
beenfilledinanticipationofsuchanevent. While
this was going on an oilbomb struck the roofand
the fire became uncontrollable andevacuation of
the hospital became essential. (fig. 4)
The members of staff were then collected in
groups and were taken in cars by some of the
medicalstafftosaferareas,despitetheappearance
from the hospital of fires in all directions. The
younger medicals remained around the hospital
Fig 4. The Hospital after the Blitz.
and while in great danger they tried to salvage as
much ofthe valuable equipment as possible. The
more senior members retreated to the Royal
Victoria Hospital presumably to help deal with
the casualties there.
Despite the flippant and humorous way in which
this account was written the extreme bravery of
all those present throughout the night cannot be
underestimated. Today with films on television
ofbombings taking place in various parts of the
world we can appreciate, from the safety of our
armchairs, the danger of such action. What must
it have been like for those brave members ofthe
hospital staffto have been present on that fateful
night?
The account given by McConnell in the little
book records the events taking place on one
night.However,Marshall(1959)chronicles some
of the events as taking place on different nights.
For the sake of historical accuracy an extract of
his paper is included:
"During the first raid on 7-8 April 1941, the
Hospital was sprayed with incendiary bombs,
quickly dealt with by gallant hands. The second
attack was 15-16April, when a large bomb was
dropped immediately outside the wallofthe new
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wing, completely destroying it... The Hospital,
thus mutilated, maintained its function as a
casualty clearing station, and members of the
honorary staffcontinued in turn to sleep in the
draughty premises at night. On 4-5 May the
Germans returned, and this time dropped an oil
bomb on the roof, settingfire to theHospital and
virtuallydestroying it. MrRJMcConnell, MrIan
McClure, Dr Hilton Stewart, and Miss Isabel
Dixon, our radiographer, were on duty on that
occasion... Itwasasourceofgreatgratification
to all ofus thatMrMcConnell, MissAicken and
MissDixon receivedofficialcommendationfrom.
His Majestyfor their gallantry, and, as well as
these, the Committee and Medical Staff very
warmly commended Dr Hilton Stewart, Mr Ian
McClure and indeed all those who had been on
duty during this, the most dreadful of the air-
raids. "
Another account of the blitz was sent to me in
1987byanursethencalledMcBrydewhoworked
in the hospital from 1938 to 1941. (Trimble, M)3
It is worth quoting in full. "And then the blitz
came. Every time the German planes came the
hospital was hit so the children were evacuated
toSaintfieldandpatientswerekepttoaminimum.
The ward staffwere on the alert on the night of
theBig Fire. Ihadnopatients in the hospital, the
theatreandthematernitywardshadbeenbombed
on a previous night - I had no patients on the
district-they hadbeen evacuated to saferareas.
I was asked to stay with half a dozen gynae
patients inthebasementshelter. Duringthatlong
night only MrMcConnellandMrMcClure came
to see us and latercommented in their little book
that no one envied Sister McBryde herjob that
night. When themighty landminefellnearus one
expected something tofall down but instead the
ground gave a mighty heave and seemed to rise
up. No lives were lost but a lot ofthe staff lost
entirepossessions, myselfincludedandthedream
ofa lovely wardrobe ofclothes hasn't even been
realised. "
The hospital was obviously not in a state to
continue in Templemore Avenue. A disused
school at Haypark off the Ormeau Road was
purchased and adapted for the gynaecological
patients. The children were transferred to
Saintfieid House. Ultimately the "wee hospital"
was partially rebuilt and used for seeing
outpatients. Lateritbecame ageneralpractitioner
maternity unit and then a health centre.
When a city was bombed heavily during the war
it was customary for a member of the Royal
Family to pay a visit. In May 1941 Her Royal
Highness the Duchess of Gloucester paid a visit
to Belfast and the Ulster. She asked if she could
becomeapatronofthehospitalandhasmaintained
an interest in it since. She celebrated her one
hundredth birthday at Christmas 2001.
The major outcome of the bombing was the
realisation ofthe ambitions ofthe Medical Staff.
Hitherto the hospital had been for children and
women. Itwashopedthatafterthewarthehospital
would also cater for men -they wanted a general
hospital. The little booklet was written to raise
funds and ultimately £100,000, a huge amount
then, was handed over to the Northern Ireland
Hospital Authority and the Ulster Hospital was
built and reopened at Dundonald.
Perhaps it puts the plight of the Ulster Hospital
into perspective to relate some ofthe statistics of
theGerman blitzon Belfast. The firstraid on7th-
8thApril 1941 was small, only sixbombersbeing
involved. It was strategically important in that
thefourandahalfacreHarlandandWolfffuselage
factory was reduced to ashes and there was also
damage to the docks. On the second night (15th-
16th April) nearly two hundred bombers were
involved. They dropped two hundred and three
metric tonnes of blast bombs and eight hundred
fire bomb canisters. More than seven hundred
peoplediedandoverfifteenhundredwereinjured.
Thereweresixteenhundredhomesdestroyedand
twenty-eightthousanddamaged. Theraidon4th-
5th May killed one hundred and fifty people and
injured a similar number. The raids severely
damagedfifty-six thousand houses anddamaged
three thousand two hundred rendering fifteen
thousand citizens homeless. It was said that ten
thousandpeople sleptinthefields andditches for
several weeks (Bardon, 1982).4
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